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From SCnefttSB October 19. to feaforflafi November 2. 1728. 

St. James's, OBober 30. 

THIS being the Anniversary of His 
Majesty's Birth-Day, His Majesty 
received at Noon the Compliments 
of the Nobility, foreign Ministers, 

and other Persons of Distinction. At Night 
there was a Ball. The Appearance was at 
both Times very numerous, and extremely 
splendid. On this Occasion the Guns in the 
Park and at the Tower were fired, and in 
the Evening there were Bonfires, Illumina
tions, and other publick Demonstrations of 
Joy throughout London and Westminster. 

Madrid, Off. 2 5. This last Week the 
Duke de Vejar, Nephew to the Marquess 
de Valero, late President of the Council of 
the Indies, invited the Princess of Brazil, 
the Prince of Asturias, Don Carlos, and 
Don Philip, with several ofthe Foreign Mi
nisters and Persons of Distinction, to la Mox-
aleja, a Seat of his within three Leagues of 
this Place, where they took the Diversion 
of Hunting, and were afterwards entertain
ed at Dinner by the Duke. This being the 
Birth-day of her Catholick Majesty, who 
entered into the 37th Year of her Age, the 
Court went out of Mourning, and there 
was a very numerous Concourse of Foreign 
Ministers and Persons of Distinction at the 
Old Palace, to compliment her Majesty on 
this Occasion. 

Fontainebleau, Nov. 5, N. S. His most 
Christian Majesty having taken Physick two 
Days sooner than was intended, it is said his 
Departure from this Place is fixed to the 
aoth instead of the 22d Instant; there re
maining nothing for his entire Recovery 
but another Purge or two, and a little 
Time for gathering Strength." ft is said, 
that the Duke de Mazarin is going to 
retire with a few Domesticks to a Reli
gious House called the Institution of the 
Oratory, where he will live in the Apart
ment of the late Chancellour Pontchartrain, 
which is getting ready for that Purpose. 
The Cardinal de Noailles dined at tHe Sor-
bonne the Day of St. Ursula Patroness of 
that College, and a Pastoral Instruction is 
soon expected from his Eminence upon his 
Acceptation of the Bull Unigenitus. The 
Curate of St. Louis has been at the Head of 
a Deputation from the Sarbonne, to compli
ment Cardinal de Noailles. upon his Ac
ceptation of the. laid Bull. The General 
of the Benedlctins, and the Procuceur ,of 

the Abbey of St. Germain, have likewise 
complimented his Eminence upon the fame 
Occasion. The Bisliop of St. Malo has fol
lowed the Example of the Archbistiop of 
Paris, and has published a Mandate in his 
Diocese, signed by the Canons of his Chap
ter, much to the fame Purpose, and in.the 
same Words as the Mandate of his Eminence. 

Navy Office, Nov. 1, 1728. 
These arett give Notice, that in Mtnday the lits) 

Instant will begin tt be paid, at tbe Pay-Ofsict in 
Bnad-Street, the Ships Tickets entered en the List ef 
Arrears, beginning at N9 3938, to which Number 
they were last paid. 

Tbe Bank ef England, sir tht Ease and Security ts 
such as h»ve Dealing in tbe Country, give Notice, 
That any Perfin, instead of Bai.k Notet payable tt 
Bearer, may have Bank Bills tf Exchange payable ta 
Order (at underneath) wherWy all tke I>iconv,mencies 
which may attend the firmer will bt aviided. 

N" London, 172 -
At Three Days Sight I premise ti pay this my 

Sola Bill if Exchange tt 
of 
tr Order 
Sterling Value received of 

L. 

Enter'd 

For tbe Governour and Ctmp an) 
tftht Bank of England. 

Thtft art tt give NotietT That a General Ciurt if 
tht Governours ef tht Charity for Relief if the Poor 
Widiws- and Children tf Clergymen, willbe held 9* 
Thuisday tht 14.1b Day if tbit Instant NtHimber, at 
Three is tbt Clock in the Afternem, at tke Chapter-
House belonging tt tbt Cathedral Chwch ef St. Paul 
in London, fir the Eleilion if Officers fir the Tear en
suing, pursuant tt tbeir Charier. 

Wm. Pocklington, Register. 

The Committee fir Letting tbe Cities Lands in the 
Acciunt of the Chamberlain if the City if Linden givt 
Nttice, tbat they intend te Lett by several Leaset tbt 
Premiffes hereafter mentiotjrd in the several Letts fil
ltwing, vix.. No. 1. Nine Meffuages in Queen-Street 
near Ratcliffe-Crefi, beginning at a Miffuagt in thi 
Poffiffion tf Thomtt Lyon, ti a Meffuage in tht Poffeffion 
tf Captain Thomas Read inclusive. N°. ». Seven 
Messuages adjoining te the above, beginning at a Mes
suage in the Possession tf William Bucklty, tt a Meffuage 
tn tbe Poffeffion of Captain Joseph Bradley. No.'j. Nine 
Mtffutges adjoining tt tbe above, beginning at a Mes* 
suage iii the Poffiffion if thesaid Captain J fepb Brad' 
fey, tt -a Meffuage in tbt Poffeffion if Sarah Medway 
inclusive; and tbat ths said Cimmittee will fit in tht 
Council Chamber efthe Guildhall Ltndtn, in Wednesday 
tbe 6th Instant, at Four in tbt Afterntm, tt receive 
Prcptsaltfor tbt fame severally, tf which mort particu
lar Information mar be had at tht Qimptnlldt Office 
in tbt Guildball aforesaid. 

Tht 



A1 

Tht Committee fir telling the Ci:i,s Landt in tie 
Account of the Chamberlain of the City of London give 
Nitice, That they intend to Lett by Laafi the Piate or 
Office ef ons of tke Fifteen Sea Coal Meeters ef this City, 
vacant by the Death ef H>\ Joseph Speed : Ahd that 
ihe said Committee will sit in the Council Chambtr of 
the Guildhall, London, on Wednesday the 27th In
stant, at Four in tht Afternoon, ti receive Prtposals 
fir thesame ; tf wbich mort particular Information may 
be had at tbe Comptroller's Office in the Guildhall afire-
said. 

Advertisements. 

LL Peisons that have ans Demands upon the Estate of 
_ x Pieter Mark, late of Horn Church, in the County of 
Essex, deceased, aie desired foithwith to apply to John A-
brabam Korten, Merchant, at his House 111 Martin's-Lane, 
Cannon-stieet j for that after Ihiee Months from the Publi
cation heieof, they will be eveluded -, thc Residuary of the 
Deceased's Estate being to bc difttibuted to the suiviving Le
gatees by John von Haiten, Esq-, and John Abraham Kor
ten, Exeaitoi s.' 
r-jr*'0 be (old, purs rant to a Decree of'th-; High Couit of 

J Chancei), belore James Lightboun, Esq; one ofthe 
Masters ofthe said Court, a Freehold Eftate, lace the Estate 
ot Robic Sherwin, Esq*; defeated, situate at Stoak, near Co
ventry, and in Whitacie in the County ot* Warwick, of the 
yeaily Value of 165 1. 15 s. Particulars whereof may be 
had at the said Masters Cbambers in Lincoln's-lnn. 
•^| *0 be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 

4 Ciancery, before William kiilufton, Esq, one of the 
Milte jotth slid Court, sc\eial Lealehold Messuages and 
Tc em- t situate in Orchard-street, and Sc Ann's Lune in 
"H Itrnintter, late th-* I-sta t J 1 in Tuffnell, decealed : 
V uiiuUrs vih-rcot n ay b rad at h said Master's Cnam-
berjin l.*m* iii ' -Inn 

S IX n v-'um 11 01 (-', worth aS-mC r5e !. per Annum, in 
w Nnholl"-* S net, near •J'K iitch, lately belonging 

ti Kd-c ktchru* t "qj d real*. 1, arc fo be forthwith fold. En
quire ot MT U il , ac his Chambers in Symond's-Inn, 
C ancen ,a-'. , or of Mr. Head, a Weaver, in Nicholas-
It cet, afo claid 

WHereas Mrs. Anne Baugh, late of Falcon-Court, in 
the Parisli of St. Geqyje the Marcyr, in the Borough 

of Southwaik, Pawn-broker, is dead : These arc to giveNo
tice to all P "rsons who ha\e any Watches, Rings, Plate, or 
other Pawni, tha* chey pay all such Moneys as are due there
on, and taVe Chem out before the ust Day ofDecember 
lie , 0 • they will be sold. 
TS IT J Hereas a Commiision- of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
W Robert B>ars, ot'Sundeiland near rhe Sea, in the 

County of Dm ham, Grocer, and he being declared a Bank
rupt ; is heieby requiied to suirenr1 1 h'mstlf to the Com
miilioners on tlie n t h and i8ch Inftanc, aud onthe id 
of December next, at Three in the Afternoon, ac the 
House of Thomas Moors, Innkeeper in Durham; at the 
second of which Sittings the Creditors are to come piepa
red to piove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
chuse Aisgnees. And all Persons indebeed to the said 
Bankruj t, or that have any Goods or Effects of his jn 
their Hands, are desired ro give Notice thereof to Ms. Gow-
lahd, Attorney, in Durham. 

WHereas a Commillioii of Bankrupt is awarded against 
ThpinasBifpham, lateof Raintbrd, in theCounty 

of Lancaster, Shopkeeper and Chapman, and he being de
clared a Bankhipt 5 is hereby required fo surrender bim-
sdlf to the Commiilioners on the 1 Sth and 19th frtstant, 
and on the zd of December next, at Ten in the Fore* 
noon, at the House of German Buxton, being the Sign of 
the Cross-Keys in Wigan, in che laid County of Lancaster ; 
Bt the second of which Sittings the Creditors are to come 
prepared to proie their Debts;pay Contiibution-Money, 
and chuse Assignees. And all Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that haie any Goods or Effects of his in 
their Hands, are desired to give Notice to Mr, 

of A-tiddtesex, Coich Harness Maker, an.l he fcetftg dcda*> 
re' a Bankrupt} is nereby requiied to surrender hiinselfto 
the Commiilioners on the 6th and 13th Instant, and on the 
-•I ot-"Decembei* next, i t Three in the Atteinoon, ac 

I Gu*ldhall, London 5 at the fiist of which Sittings the 
Oeditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
pay Concribution-Money, and chuse All.gnces. And all 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
Goods or Effects ofhis in their Hands, are to giveNotiie 
thereof to Mr. Dickinson, Attorney at Law ac his Oflice 
in Old-Filh-ilrCet. 

7—HE Commissioners in a renewed Commission of BanK-
rupt awarded against Gabriel Waterer alias Watery, 

late of Friday-street, London, Salte .intend to meet on tbe 
zoth Inftant, at Three in the Alternoon, at Guildhall, 

London, in order to make a Dividend ofthe said Bankrupt's 
Eftate ; when and wheie the Creditors who have not already 
proved cheir Debts, and paid their ConcribuCion-Money, are 
to come prepared to do thi fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt 
awaided againft Benjamin Hall, of St. Andrew's Hol

bourn, in the County of Middlesex, Distiller, intend to 
meet on the 15th Instanr, at Threein tHe Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend ot the said 
Bankrupt's Estate ; when ahd where the Credicors who have 
not ijjready proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-
Money, are to come prepaied co dp-the fame, orthey will 
be excluded theBenefit ofthe said Dividend. 

T HE Commiilioners in a lenewed Commiflion ofBank
nipt awaide I againft Jeremiah Whitpiarfli, of Long-

Lane, Londpn, Wai ehouleman and Factor, intend to 
meet en tbe Sth Instant, at Three in the Afternoon, ac 
Guildhall, Lond n, in orderto make a Dividend of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate 5 when and wheie the Creditor* 
who have not already proved their Debts and paid their 
Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do ttie fame, 
or they will be excluded the. BeBefit of the said Divi
dend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar-' 
ded againft John Essington, of Wandsworth. in tbe 

County of Surrey, Merchant, intend to meet on Thurs3ay 
the 7th of November Instant, at Three in cbe Afternoon*, a r 
(Juildhall, London j when the said John Ellington is to at
tend them. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againft John Banks, now of Liitle 

Eastcheap near Fenchurch-Street, London, and late of Opor
to, in the Kingdom of Portugal, Merchant, and Henry Wes
ton his Partner, have certified to the Right Honourable -
Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chan
cellour of Great Britain, that the said Johfi Banks and11 

Henry Weston have in all Things conformed ,̂ themselves 
according to the Directions of the ftveral Acts of Parlia
ment made concerriing Bankrupts 5 This is to give Notice, 
that tbeir Certificate will be allowed andconlirmed as the 
said Acts direct unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on oc 
before the aid Inftant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against William Davis, late of 

the City of Bristol, Soapmaker, have certified so the Right-
Honouiable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord 
High Chancellour of fereat Britain, thar tfie seid William-
Davis bath in all Things conformed bimlelf according! 
to the Directions of the 'several Acts of Parliament mad* 
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notfce, that his Cef
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the* ftid ActJ di
rect, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before 
the aid Instant. 
* t l i Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiffion of 
VV Bankrupt awarded againft John Beach, of tht? Pafrifiiv* 

of St. Mary Whitechapel, it} the Ounty of Middlesex, 
Snapmaker.bave certified to she Right Honourable PeterLord 
King, Baron of Oekham, LortsHigti Chanfcellour of Greit 
Britain, that the said John Beach hath in ajl 'tilings con
formed' himself according tp the Directions of the several 
Acts of PhrlJameni! made concerriing Bankrupts } This is 
to give Notice, that his Ceitificate will bfc allowed and 
confirmed as tbe said Acts direct, unless Cause be sliewri to-

Ayrighting* 
ton Woosey, Attorney, in Chorley, in the said County. 

W *? C ^ n l C 0 " 1 , f i ^ 0 " ,0^,Ban!craP t '*Vawai?ed?S? fn f t I t iaerontrtrrororTeftr t the td In&nt 
John Boston, of Cambridge, in the County of Cam- -g *r H-st*-*±ht it-th* Com, 

bridge, Vintner, apd he being declared a Bankrnpt 5 JS 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commiilioners 
on the Sth and jth Instant, and on -the sd of December 
riext, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Rose "tavern in 
Cambridge} when and where the Cieditors are to come pre
pared to prove tbeir .Debts, pay Contribution-Money^ and 
chuse Assignees. And all Persons indebted to tbe foid Bank
rupt; or that have any Codd". or Effects ofhis in their Harids, 
are desired to give Notice thereof to Mr. \<ftn. Treherne, 
A*tt*rnty, in BuVt-Court, Fleefftreec, London- *" 

WH<feas a Commiliion ot Bankmpt is awarded against* 
Richard Lawrence, of White Chapel, in tbe County 

\*""7* Hereas .-the acting CoulmiflionefS m a Corrtmislton of 
V Y Bankrtipt awarded against" Willfanh Sprcckley, of 

Great 'Towet-$creet, London, Woollendraper, have cer
tified to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron 
as OckbAm, Lord High iChiWicello-ur of Great Britain, that 
the said William Spreckley bath in all Things conformed 
himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of 
Parliament made Concerning Banfcthp*ts j This it to give 
Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed ahd confirmed 
as'the said Act? direct, unleft Cause be (hewn to the con
trary on or before the z*d Instant. 
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